
Handbags $1

Latest Avenue Shape
An entirely new and

complete line of Hand
Bags in seal or walrus
grain and patent leathers.
All are moire lined and
have double outside pock-
ets, metal frames in gold
or silver finish, strap
handles. Fitted with
change purse. 8 to 10-in- ch

sizes.
FRIDAY $123

Imperial
Gas Light
Complete 4&

Values
These coals have become so

popular in Portland that until
now we have been unable to keep
sufficient in slock to make a show-

ing. A shipment by express
brings to us a number of these
coats which go on sale Friday
at special prices.

At $35.00
H e offer fifteen of these coats In
a magnificent quality of caracul,
modeled on the most fashionable
tines. Lined throughout in light
colored brocaded satin. The chic-ne- ss

and dash of these coats can
be seen at a glance. The special
price inducement offered In this
sale can be readily ascertained
by making comparisons with
coats of similar character shown
in other stares. It is very con-

servative to say that these $35
coats are from ten to fifteen dol-

lars cheaper than those shown
elsewhere.

At $370
We offer an unique coat, cut tn
an exclusive fashion, shown only
by the finest women's outfitters.

This coat Is beautifully lined
with light colored brocaded satin.

At $47.50
We place on sale an exquisite
caracul coat modeled after im-

ported fur garments. This coat
has long sweeping lines w'th a
deep toll collar, beautiful close
curly nap. Exquisitely lined
throughout with brocaded satin.

Scarfs 25c
Stamped linen dresser

scarfs in Wallachian, eye-
let and French designs to
be worked in white and
colors.
Pin cushion tops to

match for 10c

Stamped
25c

Towels stamped on both
ends for embroidering in
either a simple or an elab-
orate pattern. We also
stamp your initial FREE
on each towel.

Complete with burner, mantle and globe. The
burner is of brass with the latest
The mantle used is the best on the market. The
globe isan imported one, very clear, doesnotcrack.

Caracul Coats Special $35.00
Wonderful

Dresser

Towels

improvements.
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$6.50 Combination Mattresses $3.95

42-l- b. rolledge combination mattress covered with good quality
of art ticking.

Regular $10.00 Wool Mattress $7.45
45-l- b. wool mattress,, made wtih rolledge, covered with good

quality of fancy art or A. C A. ticking.

Regular $25.00 Hair Mattresses $ 1 6.85
35-l- b. Silver Gray Hair Mattresses made of superior quality

of drawings. Absolutely sanitary. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Full weight and size. Covered with best quality of A. C- A.
ticking.

Regular $14.00 Felt Mattresses $8.85
New Felt Mattresses, built with layers of felt, "not stripped,"

and is guaranteed to satisfy the most critical buyer. Covered
with good quality of fancy art tick; 42 pounds.

Reg. $ 1 8.00 Silk Floss Mattresses $11.85
35-l-b. Pure Silk Floss Mattress, made with "Imperial roll

edge." The ideal mattress for the bed. Covered with best
quality of art tick. Full size and weight.

All Hair Mattresses at reduced prices for the week.

More Bargains in Domestics
Bathrobe Flannels Special 34c and 29c

Two specials in Bath Robe Flannels in an endless variety of
patterns. Particularly well adapted for smoking jackets. Comes
in rich dark colorings of browns, blues, tans, greens, reds and
small and medium designs. ,

Scotch Flannels Special 38c and 24c
Two specials in Scotch flannels for ladies' waists, wrappers,

Ioungin? gowns and men's and boys shirts in neat attractive
stripes. Absolutely fast colors in every wanted shade.

Vicuna Twills Special 1 1c
All the new Persian patterns in soft materials for house dresses.

All bright figures in the leading colors.

Fancy Velanns Special 13c
This soft flannel finished cloth for kimonos and wrappers

comes in all the attractive shades of the season in fancy pink,
light blue, green, tan, gray, brown and red in the very newest
designs.
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Childrn's Hats $3.95
Children's fur Hats in many dif-

ferent attractive styles, including
and many other

shapes. Trimmed with
bows and rosettes.

See window display.

Street Hats at $3.95
Trimmed and semi-trimm- ed

Hats and hand-mad- e shapes
in and small walking and
street hats; just the thing for the
rainy season. '

Wonderful Values in
Untrimmed Shapes

FRIDAY $1.95

very
reduced

prices. Pretty de-

signs ligh, webby meshes.
you'll

work,
underwear

thousand

insertions. number
These dainty

window.

$1.25 Sterling Tableware Friday at

Sterling silver Vintage pattern, French gray finish polished shield for --

graving. Extra heavy, well made, serviceable articles grace table. Indeed they
wonderful values the price.

The assortment embraces cream sugat spoons, beef forks, olive almond spoons, jelly
food pushers, sardine forks, sugar tongs and other table requisites.

Mens $1.50 Bearing Our at $1.15

$25.
$30.
$40.
$45.

$60.

THE

Beds

Beds
Beds

Beds
Beds

ribbon

velvet

Men's Golf made special exclusive
very finest quality material. shirts label

gives double assurance guarantee both
ourselves. They

special Portland $1.15. buys these
shirts quality,
There window display broad range patterns and
colors many different tastes.

Snappy New Fall Neckwear
striking made the popular open

ends and French fold styles.' light end dark
contrasting stripes and figures. Ties you'll marked

many exclusive shop 50c.

military collar,59c u$wF!?nnel fSSswssNight regularly pay 75c for.

New brass and enameled permanent finish that the severest Not the
fancy, h'ghly colored beds that lack the taste the plain colonial styles.

and beds severely simple keeping with
taste showy

Below chronicle prices, illustrating the money-savin- g opportunity
Regular
Regu'ar
Regular
Regular
Regular $50.
Rega
Regular $65.
Regular $75.

Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass

beds

Beds
Beds

mushroom, pokes

toques

order,

manu-
facturer offered

price
style.

Dashing,

enameled showing

Sale
Sa'e
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

$11.95
$17.85
$23.85
$26.75
$28.95
$33.85
$37.50
$43.85

& Sale
Patent Medicines

$1.00 Phillips' Emulsion Liver .69
$1.00 Wampole's Liver Oil... 69tf
$1.00 Hagie's Liver 69
$1.00 Russell's Emulsion 69
$1.00 Stearns' 69
$1.00 Preparations 79J
$1.00 69
$1.00 Foley's Kidney Cure .59
$1.00 Cooper's New Discovery 69
$1.00 Phillips Pho. Muriate Quinine Co. .69

Sale of Toilet Soaps
EVERY OF SOAP

Packer's Tar Soap 16
Woodbury's Facial Soap 16
Cuticura Soap
Almond Cream Soap 10
Flash 7

Olive Soap
Imported Soaps.

25c Pinaud's Imported Soap.... 19
Pears' Glycerine Soap 15

renchVal
500 Pieces

These beautiful dainty useful
Laces come to us at very special

floral and
on We

are sure appreciate very
special values just as as you
see these laces. For

trimmings, handker-
chief edgings and a and
one other purposes. In both
and Also in a
of different widths.
laces displayed in our Washing-

ton-street

T

tableware in a with a en
fit to any are

at
ladles, forks,

spoons,

Shirts, to our in patterns
of the These bear our firm
that you the and of the

and are the best shirts ever at a
in at The man one of

receives fit and
is a to show the of
to suit as

new four-in-han- up in
In grounds; dark and

light see in
an furnishing at

or a good as--
what you

beds with tests.
good of

Brass such as we are are and are more in
good than the more

we a few of our of this sale.
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Cod Oil. .
Cod

Cod Oil

Wine C. L. O
Maltine
Pond's Extract

CAKE REDUCED.
25c
25c
25c 15
15c V. .

10c i

10c Palm
35c Roger & Gillet's . .

25c

;

vine

the
soon
fancy

edges

are

who

and the quality is

gaudy,

kinds.

Regular $4. 00 Enameled Beds
Regular. $5.00 Enameled Beds
Regular $7.50 Enameled Bids
Regular $8.50 Enameled Beds
Regular $10.00 Beds
Regular $12.50 Beds
Regular $15.00 Beds
Regular $18.50 Beds,

Tooth

Sheet

Friday

89c

25c

withstands

Enameled
Enameled
Enameled
Enameled

Music

on Sale $2.75
on Sale $3.45
on Sale $4.45
on Sale $5.65
on Safe $5.95
on Sale $7.95
on Sale $9.95
Sale . $12.85

25c Sanitol Paste and Powder 15
25c Cheney's Listerated .16
25c Sanitol Liquid . ..15
25c Spearmint Tooth Powder 17
25c Revelation Tooth Powder y 18
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 12
25c Rubifoam 16
25c Chalk and Orris Tooth Powd., 2 pkgs 25
75c Sozodont Outfits .59

Face Powders and Creams
35c Java Rice Powder 26
25c Hubigant Violette Rice Powder 19
50c Melrose Face Powder 25
50c Dorin's Face Powder 38
$1.00 Newport Puff and Powder Boxes. . .79
25c Powder Paper Books 16
50c Elcaya Cream 39
25c Cream de Meridor 16
25c Espey's Cream 16
25c Frostilla 16
50c Pond's Extract Vanishing Cream 36

enciennes Laces

trenchantly

Silver

Shirts Label

59.

15
I a

You Lou
Foot Soft

Box

These 5 Suits Worthy of
Oh? Firm Label
Regular $25 Suits

We take greatest
telling you

.

Ordinarily then
. sell at are

regular $25.00 suits
any

weather, a
backward season and
consequently very un-
satisfactory trade

in the East
an opportunity

to our suit now
in New to get
these suits.

He contracted for all
the cloth this manu-
facturer had on hand.
He the
suit at a little more
than the cost the'
cloth. We turn them
over to you at the
same small margin.

Satisfy yourself that
these are the :

suits ever in
c o

yourself the
material, the tailoring,
the the trim-
mings and last but ie
most important
the fit these
suits.

In and diag-
onals, in all the

Kid
- ;

seam

to

of soft
seam

and

to

on
in

1

in

in

of

of
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Sale New Brass and Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Sheets and Pillow Cases

Lipman,Wolfe Co.Owl Cut-Rat- e

Preparations

,

quality springs, with
and cable support. Full size and size. ,

The that is sure to.
an sizes. Jt .

at
11-- 4

11-- 4

11-- 4

11-- 4 White
11-- 4

11-- 4

11-- 4

11- -4
12- -4
12-- 4

Bear Love
Rosa

Your Pedal Rag
Goblins Parade Frat Step

$

these suits.

$25.

store.
Warm

con-
ditions of-

fered
buyer,

York,

buys finished

greater
offered

Portland nvince

lining,

factor,
perfect

serges

desirable colors.

Yama Yama

National fabric spring

White

White

White
White
White
White
White
White

Anna

about

They

White
Wool..... $2.85
Wool .$3.19
Wool $4.75
Wool. .... $5.65
Wool $6.35
Wool $6.95
Wool $8.45
Wool $9.95

$10.45
Wool.... $11.95

$7.75
Long coat sweaters 34

long made in a
stitch,

fastens with large
pearl buttons. Has a close
fitting muffled collar, turn
back cuffs and flap pock-
ets. In red, white
gray shades.

$3.50
Medium length sweat-

ers in a new zig-
zag stitch with a "V"
shape single-breaste- d

style and semi-fittin- g

back. Has two good size
pockets. Comes in while,
cardinal and gray.

Gloves Special 97c
Ladies' Gloves the

one clasp style, o ver
stitching, one row of

embroidery. In black,
and all colors.

Gloves Svec'l $1.15
Fine quality of mocha

in grays and tans. Sizes
52 8.

Gloves Spec' I $1.27
Extra quality

made very
skins. Over and
Paris point stitching. In
all colors sizes.

Grizzly Could Learn Girl Like
Lucy Rigolett- o- Planning

Keep the Chantecler
Two Jack the

Are

the
pride

would

regarding

staple

HIP

Regular $3.00 Bed Spring, Sale $2.19
Standard made ropeedge

three-quart- er

Regular $7.50 National Springs $4.95
steel springs. give

sciu&icibiiun. in

Blankets Money Saving Prices

Wool

inches
plain

and

fancy

neck,

white

style,

11-- 4 Plaid Wool at.,... $5.65
11-- 4 Plaid Wool at . .$6.45
11-- 4 Plaid Wool at.,... $7.39
11-- 4 Plaid Wool at.,... $9.95
Fancy Crib Blankets 75J
Bathrobe Blankets
Sateen Comforters $3.19
Sateen Down Comfort $6.85
Silkoline $2.19
Silkoline Comforters $2.79
Silkoline Comforters $3.95

Two Big Sweater Specials
Special $4.45
Regular

single-breast-edsty-

Special $1.95
Regular

...$1.95

Comforters


